
 

 

 

 

目  次 

－目1－ 

上  冊 

在「《文學遺產》古代小說研究論壇」的發言 

（代序） 歐陽健 

自  序 

凡  例 

順  治 ··························································· 1 

《雲間雜記》三卷  華亭佚名撰 ························· 1 

《虎口餘生記》一卷  邊大綬撰 ························ 1 

《江城名蹟》四卷  陳弘緒撰 ··························· 2 

《寒夜錄》二卷  陳弘緒撰 ······························ 2 

《留都見聞錄》二卷  吳應箕撰 ························ 3 

《玉堂薈記》四卷  楊士聰撰 ··························· 3 

《棗林雜俎》六集十二卷  談遷撰 ····················· 4 

《棗林外索》三卷  談遷輯 ······························ 5 

《異聞識略》 談遷輯 ····································· 5 

《憶記》四卷  吳甡撰 ···································· 5 

《三垣筆記》三卷、《補遺》三卷、《附識》三卷、

《附識補遺》一卷  李清撰 ························· 6 

《諸史異匯》二十四卷  李清輯 ························ 6 

《女世說》四卷、《補遺》一卷  李清輯 ·············· 7 

《外史新奇》十二卷  李清撰 ··························· 7 

《秋園雜佩》一卷  陳貞慧撰 ··························· 8 

《明代語林》十二卷  陳貞慧撰 ························ 8 

《薛諧孟筆記》二卷  薛寀撰 ··························· 8 

《燼宮遺錄》二卷  佚名撰 ······························ 9 

《字觸》六卷  周亮工輯 ································· 9 

《因樹屋書影》十卷  周亮工撰 ······················ 10 

《同書》四卷  周亮工輯 ······························· 10 

《閩小紀》四卷  周亮工撰 ····························· 11 

《韻石齋筆談》二卷  姜紹書撰 ······················· 11 

《南忠記》一卷  錢肅潤撰 ····························· 11 

《綏寇紀略》十二卷  吳偉業撰 ······················ 12 
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清代筆記小說敘錄 

－目2－ 

《玉劍尊聞》十卷  梁維樞撰 ························· 12 

《陳子旅書》一卷  陳璜撰 ···························· 13 

《說鈴》一卷  汪琬撰 ·································· 14 

《明朝怪異雜記》二卷  石鱗子述 ···················· 15 

《中州雜俎》三十五卷  汪价輯 ······················ 15 

《三儂贅人廣自序》一卷  汪价撰 ··················· 16 

《續高士傳》五卷  高兆撰 ···························· 16 

《東村匯略》 佚名 ······································ 17 

《謏聞隨筆》不分卷  張怡輯、顧謙錄 ·············· 17 

《謏聞續筆》四卷  張怡撰 ···························· 18 

《玉光劍氣集》三十卷  張怡撰 ······················ 18 

《野老漫錄》一卷  佚名 ······························· 19 

《坤輿外紀》一卷  南懷仁撰 ························· 20 

《陶庵夢憶》八卷  張岱撰 ···························· 20 

《快園道古》二十卷  張岱撰 ························· 21 

《西湖夢尋》五卷  張岱撰 ···························· 21 

《夜航船》二十卷  張岱撰 ···························· 22 

《春寒閒記》一卷  不題撰人 ························· 22 

《客途偶記》一卷  鄭與僑著 ························· 22 

《讀史隨筆》六卷  陳忱撰 ···························· 23 

《不出戶庭錄》 陳忱撰 ································ 23 

《鴛湖軼聞》八卷  舊題錢謙益撰、柳如是校錄 ··· 23 

《邛竹杖》七卷  施男撰 ······························· 24 

《（補）明逸編》十卷  江有溶撰、鄒統魯補 ······· 25 

《原李耳載》二卷  李中馥撰 ························· 25 

《牧齋蹟略》 不著撰人 ································· 26 

《虞山雜志》一卷  佚名撰 ···························· 26 

《冥報錄》二卷  陸圻撰 ······························· 26 

《纖言》三卷  陸圻撰 ·································· 27 

《筆史》二卷  楊忍本撰 ······························· 27 

《諾皋廣志》一卷  徐芳撰 ···························· 28 

《藏山稿外編》不分卷  徐芳撰 ······················ 28 

《虞諧志》一卷  尚湖漁父撰 ························· 29 



 

 

 

 

目  次 

－目3－ 

《香天談藪》一卷  吳雷發撰 ························· 29 

《張氏卮言》一卷  張元賡撰 ························· 29 

《說夢》二卷  曹家駒撰 ······························· 30 

《麈餘》一卷  曹宗璠撰 ······························· 30 

《慟餘雜記》一卷  史惇撰 ···························· 31 

《談往》二卷補遺一卷  題花村看行侍者撰 ········ 31 

《惕齋見聞錄》一卷  蘇瀜撰 ························· 32 

《 亭雜記》一卷  虞山趙某撰 ······················ 32 

《旅滇聞見隨筆》一卷  佚名撰 ······················ 33 

《操觚十六觀》一卷  陳鑑撰 ························· 33 

《東皋雜記》 佚名撰 ··································· 33 

《正續雲谷臥餘》二十八卷  張習孔撰 ·············· 34 

《先朝遺事》一卷  程正揆撰 ························· 34 

《耳譚》一卷  葉承宗撰 ······························· 34 

《春明夢餘錄》七十卷  孫承澤撰 ···················· 35 

《山書》十八卷  孫承澤撰 ···························· 36 

《西神叢語》一卷  黃蛟起撰 ························· 36 

《呂齋脞語》《函山偶筆》《藥房瑣錄》《碧落山房

閒筆》，卷數不詳  朱儼𨰞撰 ····················· 36 

《聞見集》三卷  蔡憲陞撰 ···························· 37 

《黔陽雜俎》，卷數不詳  徐鵬摶撰 ·················· 37 

《見聞輯略》，不詳卷數  涂日章撰 ·················· 37 

《江樵雜錄》四卷、《壯非瑣言》五卷  丁文策 

撰 ······················································ 37 

《科名炯鑒》無卷數  陳雲駿撰 ······················ 37 

《聞見錄》不分卷  袁文超撰 ························· 38 

《宣齋隨筆》《芥園實錄》，卷數不詳  勞大輿撰 ·· 38 

《雷譜》一卷  金侃撰 ·································· 38 

《寤言》一編  顏象龍撰 ······························· 38 

《南中雜說》一卷  劉崑撰 ···························· 38 

《蠡海猥談》四卷  李銓撰 ···························· 38 

《休夏篇》 余順明撰···································· 39 

《榆收記》，卷數不詳  龍納銘撰 ····················· 39 



 

 

 

 

清代筆記小說敘錄 

－目4－ 

《菊廬快書》 楊繼經撰 ································· 39 

《清湖放言》 劉繼昌撰 ································· 39 

《襄陽遺話》 凌哲撰 ··································· 39 

《枕略》 樊齊敏撰 ······································ 39 

《高齋展謔》 李見瑗撰 ································· 39 

《長平小史》、《綸城稗史》一卷、《箕城雜記》、

《沙隨寄寄樓中語》二卷  金闕颺撰 ············ 39 

《隨園隨筆》 平志奇撰 ································· 40 

《四竹堂記異》二百四十卷  趙映乘撰 ·············· 40 

《新安外史》 許楚撰 ··································· 40 

《揮暑清談》 張道湜撰 ································· 40 

《梅窗小史》 成晉徵撰 ································· 40 

《筆錄》 朱龍光撰 ······································ 41 

《奇報錄》 陳益修撰···································· 41 

《生生果同善錄》 阮述芳撰 ··························· 41 

《五陵源記》 史襃明撰 ································· 41 

《夢餘錄》 于起泮撰···································· 41 

《北窗清言》 吳道煥撰 ································· 41 

《雜物叢言》 於國光撰 ································· 41 

《七松遊》 范光文撰···································· 42 

《續世說新語》 李業嗣撰 ······························ 42 

《客言》 何紘度撰 ······································ 42 

《心齋逸談》 何紘度撰 ································· 42 

《枝談集》一卷  李際時撰 ···························· 42 

《桑綢匯紀》三卷  原良撰 ···························· 42 

《榆溪外紀》、《雨稗新漚》一卷  徐世溥撰 ········ 42 

《無名高士傳》 甘京輯 ································ 43 

《怪山談錄》 王猷定撰 ································· 43 

《山居筆語》 李曰滌撰 ································· 43 

《續高士傳》 謝適撰 ··································· 43 

《有用錄》 曾曰都撰···································· 43 

《讀書摘疑錄》二卷  尹當世撰 ······················ 43 

《胭脂紀事》一卷  伍端龍撰 ························· 43 



 

 

 

 

目  次 

－目5－ 

《谷水談林》六卷  胡夏客撰 ························· 44 

《三餘漫筆》 顧萬祺撰 ································· 44 

《酒史二編》 佚名撰 ··································· 44 

《明遺事》三卷  佚名撰 ······························· 44 

《安邑性宗》《絳陽正傳》 田雲撰 ··················· 44 

《隨見錄》 屈擢升撰···································· 44 

《希賢錄》 周啟撰 ······································ 44 

《日新編》 王之旦撰···································· 45 

《藥言》 王大作撰 ······································ 45 

《冰壑全書》 黨成撰 ··································· 45 

《寒窗清紀》《秉燭遊》 左光圖撰 ···················· 45 

《古今見聞錄》 劉鴻聲撰 ······························ 45 

《韓氏庭訓》 韓名世撰 ································· 45 

康  熙 ························································· 47 

《浮生聞見錄》不分卷  沈謙撰 ······················ 47 

《寧古塔志》一卷  方拱乾撰 ························· 47 

《五石瓠》六卷  劉鑾撰 ······························· 48 

《息齋藏書》十二卷  裴希度撰 ······················ 48 

《學言》二卷續一卷  白孕謙撰 ······················ 49 

《又何軒雜記》 曹申吉撰 ······························ 49 

《澹餘筆記》一卷  曹申吉撰 ························· 49 

《島居隨錄》二卷  盧若騰撰 ························· 49 

《庭聞州世說》六卷  宮偉鏐撰 ······················ 50 

《研堂見聞雜記》不分卷  王家楨撰 ················· 51 

《甲申朝事小紀》四編四十卷  抱陽生輯 ··········· 51 

《粵述》一卷  閔敘撰 ·································· 52 

《嗇庵隨筆》六卷卷末一卷  陸文衡撰 ·············· 52 

《五茸志逸》四卷補四卷  吳履震撰 ················· 53 

《山海經廣注》十八卷  吳任臣撰 ···················· 54 

《古笑史》三十四卷  舊題李漁撰 ···················· 54 

《評點笠翁香豔叢錄》三卷附《驚鴻豔影圖》  

李漁撰 ················································· 55 

《豔裝新語》二卷  湖上笠翁編輯 ···················· 56 



 

 

 

 

清代筆記小說敘錄 

－目6－ 

《客舍偶聞》一卷  彭孫貽撰 ························· 56 

《茗齋雜記》一卷  彭孫貽撰 ························· 57 

《山中聞見錄》十一卷  彭孫貽撰 ···················· 57 

《宋稗類鈔》八卷  潘永因輯 ························· 57 

《續書堂明稗類鈔》十六卷  潘永因輯 ·············· 58 

《蚓庵瑣語》一卷  王逋撰 ···························· 59 

《雪堂墨品》一卷  張仁熙撰 ························· 59 

《蔣說》二卷  蔣超撰 ·································· 60 

《婦人集》一卷  陳維崧撰 ···························· 60 

《現果隨錄》一卷  戒顯撰 ···························· 61 

《活閻羅斷案》十六卷  李長科撰 ···················· 61 

《蒿庵閒話》二卷  張爾岐撰 ························· 62 

《朱鳥逸史》六十餘卷  王士祿輯 ···················· 62 

《潯陽跖醢》六卷  文行遠撰 ························· 62 

《海表奇觀》八卷  佚名撰 ···························· 63 

《稗說》四卷  宋起鳳撰 ······························· 63 

《仁恕堂筆記》三卷  黎士弘撰 ······················ 64 

《宋稗類鈔》八卷  李宗孔輯 ························· 65 

《顏山雜記》四卷  孫廷銓撰 ························· 66 

《平圃雜記》一卷附《中書述》《督捕述》  

張宸撰 ················································· 66 

《淥水亭雜識》四卷  納蘭容若撰 ···················· 66 

《容膝錄》六卷  葛芝撰 ······························· 67 

《三岡識略》十卷、《補遺》十卷、《續識略》 

二卷、《補遺》一卷  董含撰 ····················· 68 

《明世說》二十四卷  陳衍虞撰 ······················ 69 

《聊齋誌異》十六卷  蒲松齡撰 ······················ 69 

《聊齋筆記》二卷  蒲松齡撰 ························· 71 

《鈍吟雜錄》十卷  馮班撰 ···························· 71 

《松下雜鈔》上下二卷  佚名撰 ······················ 72 

《閩中紀略》一卷  許旭撰 ···························· 72 

《罍庵雜述》二卷附錄一卷  朱朝瑛撰 ·············· 73 

《荊園小語》一卷  申涵光撰 ························· 73 



 

 

 

 

目  次 

－目7－ 

《明語林》十四卷  吳肅公撰 ························· 74 

《闡義》二十二卷  吳肅公輯 ························· 74 

《楊監筆記》一卷  楊德澤撰 ························· 75 

《客窗涉筆》，卷數不詳  佚名撰 ····················· 75 

《月查小品》二卷  嚴允弘撰 ························· 76 
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